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omC fiffl? n BARNES SELECTS CHOIR PRESENTSEnviable Hurling Accord' f,3sde By DELEGATES TAKE
Mearn' While;-Ployin- For Toronto

- o

VrnKir REUNION CABINET
AVAILABLE TODAf Harper anent

IN V M PA I ftRRY President of the class of 1932,
111 I ,lf announced yesterday the aD--

Carolina Coach Pitched Twenty Scoreless Innings Against Jersey

FURTHER ACTION

REGARDING LAWN

Treasurers of Campus Organiza-
tions Meet Again Today to

Discuss Forward Project.

nmnfm City m 1913, Holding Skeeters Hitless Over Regulation
Distance and Yielding Only Six in Extra Frames.

o
Seniors May Obtain "v u",c VUA"- -

Jam0.?x: a. r mittee in preparation for a re--
By Jack Bessen

"Game called on account of

BENEFIT CONCERT
The Guilford College A Cap-pel-la

choir, directed by Max
Noah, will appear in Hill Music
hall Tuesday evening, May 23,
in a program of choral music
sponsored by the University de-

partment of music. The pro-

ceeds from the concert will be
turned over to the student loan
fund.

The Guilford College choir ap-

peared here two years ago in a
similar concert It is now in its
fifth year and has received

With the score tied at 0--0, the
umpire called the game on ac-

count of darkness in the twen-
tieth inning, after three hours

darkness." That cry by the um-
pire isn't any too significant; it
has happened numbers of times, and twenty minutes of play. In

rlZ union of the class this June,
day : The reunion of the class will

Juniors and seniors may ob-- occur at commencement, June
tain their bids to the Junior- - 4--6- There will be a class ban-Seni-or

dance series today and Quet Monday evening, June 5.

tomorrow. Thejnvitations will The members of the committee

be given out in the lobby of the include : Herbert Taylor, chair-- y.

M. C. A. both days at chapel man, Tarboro; John Stallings,

period, and from 1:30 to 5:30 Wilson; Peter Gilchrist, Char-o'cioc- k

today and '2:00 to 4:00 lotte; James K. Kenan Atlanta,
o'clock tomorrow. v Ga.; John A. Park, Jr., .Raleigh ;

The set as previously an-- Harry Finch, Wilson; Hamil- -

but that Tuesday evening of
August 12, 1913, this hoarse

all, Hearn allowed Jersey City
six hits, three of them being
garnered by Arthur Bues, a
Giant player of 1911.

praise as one of the finest colJersey City fans, ranking
with Brooklyn addicts for rabid- - lege choral groups in the south.

Noah, a graduate of Columbia

Treasurers of all campus or-
ganizations, including fraterni-
ties, clubs, and dormitories, will
meet in Graham Memorial this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock to
take further action in the cam-
paign begun yesterday to better
the condition of the University
campus.

Representatives from eight
fraternities met yesterday af-
ternoon at St. Anthony Hall to
discuss the situation and several
definite steps were taken.

Work Begins Today
Work will be begun this

morning" by the building depart-
ment with a power-cutt- er be-

longing to the town of Chapel
Hill. Scythes and sickles will

University and the Westminsternnunced will consist of three w xioogooa, uunn ; miss j ose--
ness, paid Hearn great tribute
for his masterful pitching ex-

hibition, for after Thompson'sPhine Parker, Asheville; Tho- -dances on Friday and Saturday choir school, has conducted the
organization on several nationremoval in the thirteenth, theyof this week with Bert LownF8. Alexander, Charlotte; John

, i t i : nni,. 1 frillpsniA. Green shnrn ? ArvVhiA al concert tours. The programnr.fl ms orcnestra, uiavmK. iuc - ' ' were with the Toronto hurler.
Papers Praise HurlingJunior Prom will come Friday Davis, Winston-Sale- m; Billy At-;i- ,f

v,a Tin Pan frnm 9:00 kinson,
" Wilmington ; and Ste--

of the group will consist of se-

lections from the standard mas

shout ended one of the most re-

markable exhibitions of hurling
that the grand old game has
ever known.

Toronto and Jersey City, both
near the bottom of the heap in
the International League race,
met in the latter's stadium, the
West Side Park. On the mound
for the Skeeters was the reli-
able Thompson, aoe hurler of
the Jersey City club. Opposing
him was a young burly left-
hander, Bunny Hearn, up from
the Springfield club of the Three
I League, where he made the en-
viable record of winning 27
games while dropping five.

Hearn in Rare Form
Both Thompson and Hearn

The Toronto papers were loud
terpieces of choral literature.1 -- on nV.lock. Saturday there pnen a. .Lynch, Asneviiie. in tneir praise 01 tneir young

pitching hero, the Toronto MaU
and Empire saying this of the

will be a tea dance in the after
FIRST OFFERINGS NORTH CAROLINA

contest:
IN THEATRE SET BISHOP WILL BE also be employed on the denser

parts of the campus.

noon followed by the annual
Senior Ball in the evening which
closes the series.

Bert Lown's nationally known
orchestra, which will furnish
the music for the dances, has

STAGED TONIGHT MAISPEARER The project was initiated by
members of St. Anthony Hall
through a letter of the DailyBishop E. A. Penick to Deliverteen a regular broadcaster pver Production of Two of Plays To
Tar Heel yesterday in which it -

the Columbia and the National night in Playmakers Theatre were in rare form, and the pres-
ent Carolina mentor didn't al

Baccalaureate Sermon at Uni-

versity Commencement.Begins Three-Da-y Series.
ow the Skeeters a hit over the

"Hearn, the Toronto hurler,
pitched one of the most remark-
able games in the history of
baseball. Not only did he last
throughout the whole game, but
finished in as good condition as
when he started. With a baf-
fling assortment of curves at his
command, he held the Skeeters
hitless throughout nine full inn-
ings, and allowed only a half
dozen in all."

Nor "was the Toronto World
less profuse in its praise:

"Only once before have two
: (Continued on last page)

was stated that, in order to
come to the aid of the Univer-
sity with the sliced budget,
some action should be taken by

Bishop Edwin Anderson Penregulation nine innings. But
ick, who recently accepted an inthe Maple Leafs were unable to

broadcasting networks and may
be heard several nights during
the week over one of these syst-

ems. At the present time they
are playing in the Cocoanut
Grove Restaurant of the Park
Central hotel in New York City.

During the past few years the

campus organizations.cross the plate and the game vitation to deliver the baccalau-
reate sermon at the University

Together with several new
Playmakers, 3.2 beer will make
its debut on the Playmaker
theatre stage with the produc-

tion of three bills of eight new
plays tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday at 8:30 o'clock. The

went into extra innings. In the
thirteenth frame, Thompson

$200 Is Needed
A statement by P. L. Burchthis year, succeeded the late Rt.

of the buildings department rewas removed in favor of pinch- - Rev. Joseph Blount Cheshire as
bishop of North Carolina lasthitter Manser, and Brandon conUand has Dlayed a number - of vealed that the department is

without adequate funds to coveryear.tinued where Thompson left off."Vw,cu T Before beverage appears in Ellen Stew-importa- nt

. wo r rh The sermon will be delivered
Kitchen. .

going to the Cocoanut Grove, it
1 played for some time at the Bilt-- CAROLINA BEAUTYN. C. C, W. READY in Memorial hall Sunday, June

4, the opening day of commence-
ment. Monday. June 5, will be

The plays, directed by stu
CHOSEMONSORdents in Professor Samuel Sel- - FOR GRADUATION

'

the costs of repairing the Uni-

versity's two power-cutte- rs and
consequently work has been
abandoned on the lawns. A sum
of $200 is needed to cover the
expense.

Burch also asserted that the
(Continued on page two)

Alumni day, and the final exerden's course of play direction,
cises of the graduating class,

.Eore Hotel in New York. Its
most recent engagement in this
part of the country was at
Sweetbriar College in Vir-
ginia, where they filled an en-

gagement last week-en- d.

Senior Sunerlative Winner toGreensboro Branch of Univerare not experimental plays but
constitute a regular offering on the reception by President andAct as Sponsor at First An-

nual Cotton Festival.
sity to Celebrate 41st Com-

mencement June 3, 4, 5. Mrs. Graham, and the. graduatthe ' Playmaker season-tick- et

ing exercises proper, at sunset,schedule. Season tickets, not
HOUSE APPROVESwill take place Tuesday, June 6.transferable, will secure admis Miss Sara Walser of

who recently was voted the
With details of the program

practically complete, students atsion to the set of three pro-Oth- er

tickets are 25 I most beautiful co-e- d in the sen SCHOOLMEASUREthe Woman's College are ready
Interested in Education

Bishop Penick, who was con-

secrated Bishop Coadjutor of the
Diocese of North Carolina in

ior class, has been tendered ancents for each evening.

SENIORS CHOOSE

CLASS0FF1CERS

Permanent Leaders to Be Se-

lected Tonight in Gerrard
Hall Following Vespers.

invitation to act as one of the Defeats Action Providing forThe first bill tonight opens
sponsors at the first annual Cotwith a professionally written Extra School Month With

Voters' Agreement.ton Festival to take place in Ra--drama, The Stronger, by Joh-an- n

August Strindberg, direct- - eigh, May 19. A list of 200

1922, has long been actively in-

terested in education in the
south. He has served as a mem-

ber of the board of trustees of
the University of the South,

After refusing to reconsiderMartha Hatton The playMElection of permanent class
North Carolina society girls
have been similarly invited.

Miss Carolyn Winston of

for the celebration of the
school's 41st annual commence-
ment, which will be observed
June 3, 4, and 5.

Park night ceremonies, com-

ing June 2, will again be the
preliminary step to the regular
program. The celebration will
take place at Peabody park in
the evening.

Opens Saturday
The regular commencement

program will get under way on
Saturday morning, June 3, at
11:00 o'clock, with the annual

Sewanee, Tenn. ; St. Augustine's
its action providing for the op-

eration of schools for- - nine
months if the voters agree, the
state house yesterday passed

officers by the senior class will 1S a monologue wim
of whom acts mactors," onetake place tonight in Gerrard

nail fniwo- - ,a rpmilar ves. pantomine, and is m the nature Chapel Hill also received a bid
to attend as sponsor.

College, Raleigh ; and the Bishop
Payne Divinity School, Petersstudy, with a wo--hp wn?.v m i--

n of n .nn of a character
the biennial school machineryThe Cotton Festival, which is burg, Va.; and as president of

o'clock. Mr. Agnew Bahnson of man addressing her husbands
bill on second reading by thebeing held in connection withWictnn-Ror- n w;n cnnot of f no tormer mistress. the board of trustees of St.

Mary's School, Raleigh. vote of 72 to 20.I t-- m II m fjudgement isumes i u
. An amendment prohibiting

sen-ice-
s.

Tonight's meeting will be the hv Remice Kellv Harris and Received M.A. at Harvard
National Cotton week, will fea-

ture Fred Waring's Pennsyl-vanian- s,

widely claimed as the
greatest novelty band in the

directed by Mrs. H. R. Totten After receiving his bachelorlast function of senior week outs-

ide of the annual Junior-Seni- or

general assembly of alumnae. of arts at the University of theis second. The play was a prize

any local division which is in
default in interest and princi-
pal on itsindebtedness from op-

erating schools for nine months
was also adopted in spite of op

The alumnae senior luncheon
dances which will begin tomor South in 1908 and his master's

degree from Harvard University
world. Waring will furnish the
music for the brilliant Cotton
Ball, a part of which will; be

comes at 1 : 00 o'clock that after-
noon at South dining hall.

row night.
in 1909, he was graduated from

J. Maryon Saunders, alumni Exercises of the class of 1933 the Virginia Theological Semi position from Representatives
Turner and Sullivan.

broadcast over the network of
broadcasting systems.secretary, conducted the ves-- narv in 1912 and entered the

winner among community orig-

inal plays in the drama festival
here early in the spring.

Jo Orendorff directs Foster
Fitz-Simo- ns' A Little Boat To

India, which climaxes the eve-

ning with light comedy. An in-

tricate plot deals with a young
lite. Leonard Stuart, who

will take place at the front cam-pu- s

at 4 :00 o'clock in the after The senate passed the conferPers last night, and emphasized University Student Marshals ministry.
ence report on the. biennial revimportance of general alum- - Although the list is not com He became a deacon in 1912noon of Alumnae day. Alumnae

class reunion suppers at various111 after plete as yet, a number of Uni enue bill on second reading by
a vote of 27 to 16. Senate leadand a priest in 1913. From 1912

versity students have been in to 1922 he was rector of Episplaces in the city follow.
Three Events SundayOther features of senior week ii tr i-- fViA nlav that cluded as marshals for the afr ers predicted its final passage

this morning without amend
copal churches in Bennettsville,

Three events are scheduled fair. They are Frank Alexand S. C, Charleston, S. C, and ments.er, Charles Tomlinson, Hilliard

- - UiiStUVClQ ill "
jave included a service by Pro-- his wjfe doesn't love him. Mrs.

Horace H. Williams, a stuart is entertaining a poet,
business meeting Monday night, who js- eloping with someone's

Charlotte.for the program Sunday morn
ing. At 11 :00 o'clock, the Rev Wilson, Harry Hodges, J. C. B. The report was accepted, how--

41 Ml J iWas Civilian Chaplain
Bishop Penick served as ever, only alter ine aeieat oierend T. Guthrie Spears of Ehringhaus, Jr., Homer Lucas,uu a iree show at the Caro- - wife B0th couples have quar--

Baltimore will deliver the bac civilian chaplain in the Episco two amendments to revenue
compromise. .

Armistead Boyd, Claude Clark,
and Bill Coan. Mrs. J. C. B.

xneatre Tuesday night. Sen- - rels and in the end Stuart runs
iQr sweaters have heen calaureate sermon. The annual pal Church War Commission at

The house reopened the schoolEhringhaus will honor the sponj.i avay vv nn uic cn"oughout the last few days. L plays to be presented tomor- - Camp Jackson from February toinformal gathering for faculty,
seniors, and alumnae will take sors and marshals at a tea at September, 1918, and became

First Lieutenant Chaplain in the
harper. Barnes, new presi- - row night are Martha Hatton s

dent of the student body, was Comedy At Five, Eternal Spring
fight by reconsidering and de-

feating san amendment it put to
the senate bill Tuesday night

the executive mansion the after
noon of the festival.

place that afternoon at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. J. I. Foust.
Parts two and three of Gounod's

U. S. Army. After being disected permanent president of by Robert Barnett, and Blow Me
Sponsors and marshals willthe clas fharered in 1919. he went to St.of 1932 last year. under which any local school

unit could have supplemented
state funds if the voters agree.

also be guests of honor and be
u

Peter's church in Charlotte.The Redemption will be present-

ed in the evening by the college

Down by Bill Bonyun, witn
Martha Hatton, Betty Barnett
and Ed Martin directing.

t v, flni trio are The
A.B. Senior Notice presented in the figure at the Bishon Penick is a native of

Cotton Ball.chorus, assisted by the college Barefoot to Lead DevotionalFrankfort, Ky., the son of Ed
win Anderson and Mary AtchinThe lestival will include morchestra and several soloists.
son fShimnan'l Penick. He wasThe commencement address
married to Miss Catherine Inwhich will be delivered by Sen

Seniors in the liberal arts
hool are urged to present a
atement from their major and
mr departments showing

JJtopIetion of required credits at
A. W. Hobbs' office as soon

53 Possible.

addition to the ball a cotton
street parade and a cotton fash-
ion show. Pathe and Paramount
newsmen will be on hand to

Queen Was In The Kitchen by

Ellen Stewart and directed by

James Thompson, Etowah Pla&

tation written and directed by

Eugenia Rawls, and a second

production of Comedy At Five.

glesby Dial of Charleston, S. C.

Sherwood Barefoot will lead
the Y. M. C. A. devotional at
10:30 o'clock this morning in
Memorial hall. Walter Patter-
son will play the organ.

ator Alben William Barkley of
in 1917. They have three chilKentucky, Is set as the final act

' 'dren.take pictures of the events.of commencement.


